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A Skilful Packer.
W have ail read, in " The Ara-

bian Nigfts, ' how a gignîmtic geie
camne out of a siall pickzle jar. If
we louk about us djis npninrg ve will
See this w ornder cutdonre by any
ltîîgerow.

Tiese blaae buds are rno larger than
the tip of a womrani s littie finger
yet som, of tlitî mi eintain a spray -

uithr several lealves, ant fron others
thtrie will col'ee a great spire of
fin'vers.

The sticky hîorse-cietnut buds
will open to lot ott ilto tie sun four

Sor ve great spreading ]paves sur-
roundinag I pyramlid of biossomns.

low snugly they ar. folded away
in these little brown budst No
siop mai Could wrap parceis hailf
so cleverly as Motier Nature does.
No Fi ench maid ever pacied lier
mistress' fhiiery with ialf the skill
whicih Nature has shown mn the fold-

ing of baby blossom or tender leaf.
Girls know tiat dresses vhich have

ben ilying for a long tine folded

away i a drawer or trunk are

creased when they are takeni out.
So are the leaves, when they lnvo

cone out of the buds where they

have been tightly folded for so miany SWI

months. After a while the breezes

wdl shakze out ail these littie wrinkles, but when

the foliage is new and fresli we Can see themr

plainly.
Somte leaves haie been rollcd like umusie ini a

purtable case, or like a vindow-siade arc ·i its

i oller. Sone have been folded like fans, i.- somte

have been doubled lengthwise down the iniddle as

a school girl folds lier composition. May-apple

leaves comre up looking like closed unbrellas, and

then open just as 1,n.brellas do. The crinkled

spring fohnago is very pretty andc intoresting, too,

for tire creases show lion' Mothei Nature contrived

to get so nany leaves bito s0 so smali a parcel.

And where is the food which ias been prepared

for these awakening buds? Growing leaves and

flonwers, like growing children, need plenty of

nourisliment, and Dane Nature ias provided whole

storehouses full of food just such as young foliage

and baby blossorms need.
The crocus and daffodil get their food fromu little

storehouses underground.
If we dig up a root early in the spring, before

the flowers have opened, we shall find it white,
firrm, round, and fat. The flower-sten is able to

the wood and bark, and now they feed
the swelling buds, the unfolding
leaves, and the opening flowers.

There is plenty for ail, and each
is getting just the sort of food it

needs, for Nature, like a wise and
loving mothere guards the slunbers
and provides for the wants of lier

children.

A Word for the Boys.
IF we are to have drunkards in

the future sone of them ara to come

from the boys to whon I amr writing,
I and I ask you again if you want t

be one of the ui No 1 of course you
doni't.

Well, I have a plan for you that

is just as sure to save you front

such a fate as the sun is to ris t.

morrow morning. It never failed,
it never will fail ; and I thiuk it is
worth knowing. Never touch liquor
in any forn. This is the plan, and

it is not only worth knowing, but it

is worth putting in practice.
I know you don't drink ro>w, and

it seems to you as if you never would;
but your temptation will comte, and

it, probably, will cone in this way.
You will find yourself sometime with

MMING IN THE SURF a number of conpanions, aad they
will have a bottle of wine on the

table. They will drink and offer it
ishotup sod fa s becueit te you. They vill regard it as a

ant good f bre, just as a boy naniy practice, and very likely they

w .ho is outgrowing ail his wili look upon you as a inlksop if

ciwthes is doing it by hivans you dont indulge with then. Thon

m othnuIbered breakfasts, what will yon do 1 E, what will

diiers, and suppers. The you do 1 Will you say, " No, no i

biosson oes spucpr of its none of that stuff for nie! I know

beauty we this stored food; a trick worth half a dozen of that,"

ad if thie suppy oore to or will you take the glass with

give out, the colours of the flower would grow dini. your own cominon sense protesting and your con-

By tie tine tie blosson dies the little store- science making the whole draug t bitter, uad a

house xvili be eînptied, but thon tire crocus will feeling that you have darnaged yourseif, and thon

have found long aves ad active root, and 1i1i go oa with a hot head and a skulking soul that at

ho able to gather enough nourihnent frn tie once bogins to niake apologies for itself and will

soil and the air t satisfy ail its wants. keep doing so during ail its lifel Boys, do not

The lilac leaves grow se fast, because they are become drunkards.

well fed on food that ias been saved on purpose

for them ail winter long. It ias been stored

away just under th e bark, so that the lilac's store- br o es " Fed iy ny litt he van, ave yon any

house is in its branches. brothers 1" hreddy- " Yes, have one, and my

Ali the boughs which are now beginning W put sister Stela mias two." nihy, ow can tyt beltt

forth leaves and flowers are full of gumn and sap. Frddy, in sone astonishrnt-" Ie and my litte

These juices have been I saved up' ail vinter in brother, of cours?"


